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I· Proposal for a 
REGULATION (EEC) OF THE COUNCIL 
on the impooHion of an export charge on certain 
products processed from fruit and vegetables and 
containing added sugar in the event of sugar 
supply difficulties 
THE COUNCIL OF THE E'lJROPEAl'f COMMUNITIES, 
. I 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Europeo.n Econ.omic Comm1mi ty; 
Havin~ regard to ~ouncil Regulation (EEC) No 865/68 (l) of 28 June 1968 on 
the common organization of the market in products processed from fruit 
and vegetablco, as last amended by Regulation (EEC) No 2429/72 (2), and in 
particular Article 9(1) thereof; 
Having regard to the proposai from the Commission; 
l'lhereas, pursuant to the second subparagraph of Article 16(l) of Council 
Regulation N'o 1009/67 /EEC {3) of 18 December 1967 on the .common orgtmization 
of the market in sugar, as last amended by Rer,tilation (EEC) No 1602/74 (4), 
provision may be made for a special lev,y to be charged on exports of sugar 
'in the event of Community sugar supply difficulties; ' 
Whereas experience gained in applying this measure has shown that its 
effectiveness may be impaired in cases where sugar is exported in the form of 
certain products nrocessed from fruit and vegetables and containing added suga.1• i 
rthereas this is particularly the case for certain products processed from fruit 
and vegetables Hhich have a relatively high added sugar content; Hhcreas 
provision should therefore be made for a charge to be im~osed on exports of 
the products in question, fixed on the basis of the special 1ev,y on sugar 
exports rrhen that lev,y exceeds a certain amount and excessive exports are 
recorded; 
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Whereas thio o.dditional me;~~ must be adopted by dc:r6gatinr.; from 
rule provided for in Artiole 9(1) o!' Hegulation (EEC) No 865/68; 
HAS ADOPTED THIS R:OOULATION: 
Art1clc 1 
---·-
the .t 
-
1.. Hhere a levy exceeding fi vc units of ac~ount per 100 kilogrammes is cha.rccd 
on exports of Hhitc ougar, the ~mposition of a. charge o:n exports of the 
products specified in Article 1 of neculation (F.EC) No 865/68 corrtaining-
a. 1ninimum of 20;; added auga.r may be decided. in a.ccord;>..nce t'li th the procedure 
/ 
laid dO\m in paragra:oh 4 • 1 • 
2. The amount of the export charf;e shall be fixed taking ~nto account: 
the nature of the product processed from fruit or vegete.bles Hhich ooni.:ain:-3 
added sugar, 
the added sur;ar content of the product in question, 
.. 
the price of t-lhite sugar· in the Community and on the world market, 
the special leV'J applicable to llhite sugar, .. 
the economic implications of applying the said charge. ; . 
3. Without prejudice to the provisions of Article 2(6) to (8) of Regulation 
(EEC) No 865/68, the added sugar content shall be consid~red to be given·by 
the figure sho~~ a,~inst the product in question in column 1 of Annex I to 
that Rc~ulation. 
4· Such detailed rules as m~ be required for t~e application of this Article 
shall be adopted in accordance with the procedur~ laid down in Article 15 of 
Regulation (EEC) No 865/68. 
&,ticle 2 
Th:i.s Regulation shall enter into :force on the third d~y follovtin~ its 
; 
publication in the Official. JoU1"n~1l of the h"'uropean Communi ties. 
This Hef,'u.lation ohall be binding in its entirety_ and direcUy applicable 
in all Member StatcA. 
·,, 
Done at Bruooels, For the Council 
· The P:reoident 
., 
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